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HIGHLY INTERESTING FROM CUBA.

The Black Warrior Returned to her
Captain.

Fkw »f $4,000 Paid Voder Protest.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN WASHINGTON.
BEN. FIERCE AND THE NEBRASKA AFFAIR.

Colonel Clemens' Exposition of the
President's View*.

Unenviable Predicament of the Administration.

LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS AT ALBANY

ACTION ON IMPORTANT MEASURES.
AVWWWvvvvwvwvv

RAILROAD AND MARITIME DISASTERS,
&c.| Ax:.,
Important from Harnno.

sUiTTLKMENT OF THE BLACK WARRIOR AFFAIR.

N«w ORURAMS, March 24, 1864.
The steamship Empire City hM arrived at this por!

from Havana.
She report* that the Cuban authorities Lad otTered

to give up the steamship Black Warrior upon condition
that a fine of six thousand dollars be paid. Captain Bul¬
loch had accepted the proposition, and would take pos¬
session of the vessel on the 22d inst. anil immediately sail
for New York.
The fine was paid under n solemn protest.
The U. S. sloop of war Albany and steamers Fulton and

Corwin were at Havana.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULAR*.ARRIVAL OF TDK ISABEL
AT CHARLESTON.

Charleston, March 25, 1854.
The steamship Isabel, from Havana and Key West on

the 224 in«t., arrived here at three o'clock this morning.
The Black Warrior had been given up to Capt. Bullock

upon the payment of the fine, under solemn protest, of
$6,000. The Captain received her under protest, on

.iccount of damages to be demanded. The vessel had re-

ceived considerable injury from neglect. The Consul de¬
clined receiving her, considering the matter to be in the
hands of the American government.

Sir Charles Grey, ex-Governor of Jamaica, came passen¬
ger in the Isabel.
The ship Queen Victoria, from New Orleans, bound to

Amsterdam, ran ashore on the 14th inst. near Key Va-
eaa, but got off unassisted, and proceeded on her voyage.
She is supposed to be considerably strained by surging
on the reef, and it is presumed will enter Savannah or

Charleston for inspection or repairs.
THE HAVANA MARKETS.

The sugar market was dull, and prices were weaker.
White was quoted at 1}ic. a 9>4C, brown at 5^c. a 7 '£c. ;
Muscovado at 4J«c. a 5>4c. Boxes were very scarce. Lard
in keg, sold at 15>£c., and in barrels at 10 ^c.; rice at
18)£e.; box shooks at $3 a $3 50-; boards at $38. Provi¬
sions generally were in fair demand, and stocks rather
light.

Freights lo Europe, £5 5s. a£G6s.; and to America,
$2 59 per box.

The Laltit from Washington.
TUB NEBKAbKA-KANSAS QrF.STIOK.FLARK-l'F Br-
TWKEN COL. C LKVIKNS AND THK ADMINISTRATION
Cl'BlOlfS DEVELOPMENTS GREAT EXCITEMENT.

WAttiMigg, March 25, 1854.
Colonel drama' letter, r'i\ lii£ General Pierc:'* opinion

of tbe Nebraska bill, lias created the mo,t intense ex¬

citement here, especially among the Southern members.
Tbe deiuiaetni organ of the Cauine!.tbe Star assert-)
tbia evening that Col. Clemena, upon Feeing tbe com¬

ments of the pxes* upon it. immediately a.Mr >->sed a note

to the President, stating that he did not jirvteu I to

-,ive (ien. Picrce'a languagi.that it was probable he
had mistaken him, and tbat what the President
<aid was: " That he was surprised tbe men of
the North who intend to give tbe foutli their
rights under the constitution should hesitate to sup¬
port Judge Douglas' bill when the South were will¬
ing to take it," &c. Now, upon the highest authority,
are make the following statement:.As soon as he saw

the Star this afternoon he addressed a letter to the edi¬
tor of the Union, telling him that he could not notice
mv publication made in such a paper as tbe Star, but
ibat if the Union copied it or made a similar statement
be would be compelled to come out over hk own xigna-
ture, and denounce it as a "lie." He did not promptly
.id dress the President a aote making the disclaimer, as

stated by the Star. On the contrary, the President II rat
addressed Col. Clemens a note, yesterday morning, re-

(nesting him to call and see him. Bei'ig engaged, he did
not go up: and as ho was leaving his room Sidney
Webster tame from the Presidont to request him to

go to the White House. He said he was engaged in court
Hid could not go. Mr. Webster, the President's Private
-ecretary. then got him to promiso he would go as soon

is the court adjourned. He did call in the afternoon,
and had an interview with the President. The result
was, after a long conversation, that the President said he

. bad not stated his surprise that the South were willing
to take the Nebraska bill. But he confessed that Clemens
was correct In writing that " President Pierce gave it as

his decided opinion that Douglas' bill was a proposition in
favor of freedom." and added, that if it should past, al¬

though we might absorb the whole of Mexico, not
Another slaee State would ever come into the Union. Col.
.'lemens, not appreciating any material difference, po¬
litely yielded Hie " possibility" of the specific reference
to the South being a deduction rather than a positive
tatemeut. Tbe denial by the President that he ever ex

pressed any surprise that the South should be willing to
'ake the bill is a mere evasion. F.ren if he did not say
»o in so many words, such is an obvious deduction from
the language he acknowledges to have used as regards
the effect of the bill. I.a<t evening, so anxious was the
President about the matter, he again sent Sidney
Webster to Col. Clemens, to request him to put in writing

. he admission, meagre and immensely minute as it was.

i ol. Clemens accordingly did so. and also stated that the
President had remarked that tho patriotic mcu of all sec

'ions ought to go for the bill.
The Union will probably try and plaster tbe matter

. iver in the morning: but it will be in vain. Public opin
ion here is died opou the matter, and it sustains Col.
< lemens.

If an investigation ia demanded, let John Van Buren,
I »ean and Cochrane, be callod on the stand, and asked if

the President has not repeatedly begged them to support
the Nebraska bill, on the ground that it was a far more
effectual exclusion of slavery than even the Wilmot pro-
fvito. Cochrane was converted by the reasoning; Dean
ia vet ob the fence: whilst Prince John remains an in

corrigible heretic. What says the South?

BALI OIVKX BY THE BRAZILIAN MINISTER.A ORAND
AFFAIR.

The Brazilian Minister and his lsdy, Madume de Car-

valho More'.ra. gave a grand ball last night, in honor

. .f fhe birthday of their royal mistress. Invitations were

issued to si* hundred guests. Nearly all the diplomatic
corpi were present, in full court costume, as also many
-fflcem of the United States Army and Navy, in uniform.
All the world of fashion in Washington attended. It was

emphatically the ball of the season, and every one was

charmed with the kindness and attention of the Minister
and bit nmiaMe and accomplished lady.

Arrival of the Pampero at Hew Orleans.
N*w Qrlbans, March 24, 1854.

The steamship Pampero, from San Juan, Nicaragua,
with two hundred paaaengers, haa arrived at this port.

State of the Weather.
AT DETROIT.

Drnwrr, March 25, 1854
I'he weather here ia very cold. Thermometer only

1en degrees above tero. Boats loading with flour for
"Buffalo and Dunkirk are waiting on aocount of the ice
helow.

AT BPFFALO.
BirfFAtO, March 25. 1854.

The weather la verv cold here, and snow la falling.
Thai* is but little pfoapect of the opening of niviga
ti*m for some weeks.

Affairs at Albany.
FKE8 OF COUNSEL FOR THE CORPORATION.NEW

BILL ON WHARFAGE.SKWARD IN THB LOBBY.
IMPORTANT MATTERS IN THE HOUSE.NO VISIT TO
BLACKWKLL'S ISLAND AN EFFORT TO SUBMIT THE
TEMPERANCE QUESTION TO THE PEOPLE DEFEAT¬
ED.TARIFF ON BUOAR.A DAY FOR ADJOURNMENT
SELECTED , ETC.
8PECIAI. CORRESPONDENCE OF Til* ?f»W TOR* MKKA! a.

Aijunt, March 25, 1844
At an early stage of the session Senator Whitney intro¬

duced a bill reducing the fees of the Counsel of the Cor¬
poration of the city of New York It took its proper
reference to the Committee on the Judiciary. The mat¬
ter remaining in their hands rather longer than the
Senator imagined was necessary, he called upon them for

a report, but they were not ready. Mr Whitney, after
waiting a while longer, and finding that no report, either
pro or con, appeared to be forthcoming, offered a resolu¬
tion taking the matter out of the hands of the Judiciary
Committee and referring it to some other, from whom a

report might be expected. This was alio denied the
honorable Senator. The Hubject remained quiet until
this morning, when Senator William Clark, on reporting

a bill to reduce the expenses of opening, widening and
extending public streets, lanes, and avenues, and laying
out public parks and places, made these remarks:.He
said, the Committee on the Judiciary beg leave to report
upon the petition for the reduction of the fees of the
Counsel to the Corporation of the city of New York.
The committee are unanimous in reporting against the
prayer of the petitioners, chiefly upon the ground that it
was unjust to reduce the fee* of an officer during his
teim from what they were when the office was accepted
by him, especially when the term, as in this case, was ho
limited. The Counsel to the Corporation ha 1 however,
with the knowledge of this conclusion by the committee,

I resented a bill submitting to a reduction of his fees
v.hich would be satisfactory to him. This bill met the
opproval of the committee, and also of the entire New
York delegation. The committee considered that the
Counsel to the Corporation had acted iu a magnanimous
and liberal spirit, in thns voluntarily consenting to a re¬
duction of his fees. The bill was introduced, read by its
title, and by unanimous consent ordered to a third and
last reading. It will pass both branches of the Legisla-
tnte, and thus will end all difficulty iu relation to Mr.
Dillon's fees during his term of office.
Mr Brooks brought in a bill of considerable importance

to owners of wharves, piers, &c It was referred to the
Committee on Commerce, of which the honorable Sena¬
tor is chairman. The following is a copy of the decu-
ment .
An Art to amend an Act entitled '. an Art relative to H'karvei
in the Cityo/Site York," paiuert Marrh 31. 1801.
The people of the State of New York,represented in Senate

and Areemt ly, do enact as follows:
Si c. 1. Section one of tho act entitled "an act relative to

wharves in the city of New York," passed March SI, 1801,
i« hereby amended so that hereafter rates of wharfage shall
he charged as follows:.For eTery host or vessel under fifty
tons hnrthon fifty cents per day; for every boat or vessel of
tifty tons, and under one hundred tons, seventy-five oents
per day; and twenty-five cents per pay for each additional
fifty tons Inrthen over one hundred tons. And the said act
it hereby extended in its application to the county of Kings,Sec. 2. The owner or wharfinger of any wharf in aaid city,
or county of Kings, shall be entitled tu demand and colleut
from any person using a horse for loading or nnloading anylost or vessel thereon the sum of fifty rents per day.Sot. 8. Tbe owner or owner*, of each slip in the city of
New York and eonnty of Kings shall keep the same dredged
out to a depth of not less than twenty five feet at low water
mark, hut shall not be required to excavate to a greater
depth than within fonr feet of the original bed of the river,
and the ovner or owners shall also, under the supervision of
the Superintendent of Wharves and Tiers, or other properofficer, keep the points of the crib work of all their respectivel.tilkheads and piers in a complete and firm condition; and in
case of neglect to keep the slips dredged, and the bulkheads
aDd piers substantially protected, the Common Councils of
Brooklyn and Now York may order said work to be done, at
the expense of the owner or owners thereof.
Sec. 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this

act are heieby repealed; hut nothing herein contained shall
be construed to affect that class of vessels commonly known

as lighters.
The Senate was nearly full this morning, and consider¬

able business was transacted.
Senator Sewnrd visited the lobby this morning, and

took a survey of the members of the" Senate. Considera¬
ble attention was paid him by the outsiders.

In the House nothing was perfected of importance. An
attempt was made to make the Harbor Encroachment bill
from the Senate the S|>ecial order for Monday afternoon,
but it was defeated. When in consultation, a few days
since, the names of Messrs. Bronsou and Vanderbilt were

s ruck out of the commission, and those of Totten and
Barker inserted. An effort will be made to sustain them
in the House, probably, but certainly in the Senate. *

Mr D. Willis sent to the Chair a bill to incorporate the
Atlantic and Pacific Lund Company. The corporator*'
names are Frederick M. Kelly. Frauoi* B. Wallace. Uiaka
F. Towns-end. Samuel Fowler, Ira W. (Jregorv and others.
They state their object to be to connect the waters of
certain rivers on the Atlantic with those on the Pacific
side, in the republic of New Granada. In addition to
which, they contemplete constructing a railroad, by ob¬
taining the privilege from that government. The capital
is stated at one million, with the privilege to increase to
lift.* millions if desirable. Kelly, Wallace and Townsen.l
are named as commissioners to roceive subscriptions,
'ihe bill was referred to a Select Committee, consisting of
Me: s; s. Willis, Liltlejohn, Savage. Gibbs and Cushman.
Slio ulU a charter be obtained this company will hie them-
srhes en to Washington, ashing for half a dozen million
arit n of public lands, as the Pacitic Railroad Company
and the Nicaragua Ship Canal Company both did. after

I rocuring their charters, at the hist sessiou of the Legis¬
lature.

Mr. Clinton Introduced a bill to prohibit the use of
camphene. or spirit gas. or any fluid of which turpentine
and alcohol are component parts, on board steamboats
na* igating the waters of this State, or on board railroad
cars, stages, or omnibusse*.
The resolution for accepting the invitation of the Ten

Governors to visit BlackweU's Island, and other places In
the city of New York, was called up, and again laid upon
the table. As there are only a few days of the session
yet remaining, there is much doubt whether the rural
gentlemen of the Legislature desire to see the New Vork
elephant. They have only returned from the Utica Lu¬
natic Asvlum a" very few days.

A resolution, offered by Mr. Benedict at an early stage
of the session, submitting to the people the temperance
bill, was called up bv Mr. Case, of Oneida. This paper
bad lain dormant for such a long period that very few
gentlemen recollected of its ever having been introduced.
Now that the Maine law had passed, it was thought pe¬
culiarly proper that the subject of submitting the ques¬
tion to the people should be considered. Something of

u flare-up and a flurry was prodnccd, and after a little
time and n liispering,-the motion was laid over for the
day, and for the session.
The resolution asking Congress to reduce the tariff on

sugar was adopted.
Mr. Lnzierlaid on the table a joint re.solution, providing

for the adjournment of the Legislature on Wednesday,
the 12th day of April, at 12 o'clock, noon.
The remainder of the day in the Assembly was con¬

sumed in a call of the House. Many rich scenes were
enacted, but a full report cannot be prepared in season
for this despatch.
To morrow's Hkr.ild will contain a graphic account of

three hours' proceedings with closed doors.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
Auiaxt, March 25, 1854

SOnCK OF Bli.lja.
Mr. Stonckr, (free noil) of New York, gare notice of a

bill in relation to unclaimed dividend* in mutual insur¬
ance companies.
Mr Brooks, (whig) of New York, Rare notice of a bill

to amend the act in relation to wharves in New York,
m1.1/1 PASSED

Amendatory of the Brooklyn Water act.
Kelaiive to the New York Institution for the Peaf and

Pumb.

Aanrmhly.
Aibant, March 26, 1304.

Rtl T-M RRPORTRD.
Incorporating the Hebron Female Society of New York.

Ordered to . third rending.
Allowing certain town* to subscribe to the stock of the

Utlca and Binghamton Railroad. Ordered to a third
reading.

Incorporating the New York Pu«e Milk Company. Or¬
dered to a third reading.

BIU-* I.\TRODC< KD.
Mr Barrow, (whig) of N. Y., Introduced a bill relative

to the opening of street* in New York.
Mr. I>. Willis, (whig) of N. Y., introduced a bill incor¬

porating the Pacific and Atlantic Canal Company.
Mr. AintD, (nat. dem.) ofN. Y..A bill relative to

the marine Court of New York.
1HI MRDM 'AT. W.I..

A resolution wa« adopted for a final rote on the medi¬
cal bill on Wednesday next.

THK NEBRASKA Bil l.
Mr. M<<!raw laid r.n the table a concurrent resolution

condemning the alien clause in the Nebraska bill.
tiik uqcoB ijiw.

Mr. Caw offere<l a resolution for submitting the liquor
law to the people. Laid on the table by a unanimous
vote.

TBF. TARIFF ON SUOAR.
Resolutions calling on Congress to amend the tariff on

mola.<«ea, Ac., were adopted.
HARBOR KNCROAIUMRNTN

A motion to mnke the New York Harbor Encroachment
hill the special order was lost.
Bxrrii<ioi< of riportkrp for ihtrhkrrjvg with thr tow

or mkmhrr
Mr r*T*Rn, (whig) of Oeneace. laid on the table a reso¬

lution expelling any. reporter who shall attempt t«ih
fluence the Tote of any member of the House

Congreaalonal Nomination.
Boston, March 2S, JSSi.

The free toilers of the first Congressional district res
¦ terday nominated Abraham H. Howknd. of New Bedford,

as their candidate for Congress, In the pl»o" of 7.eno
Scudder, resigned

_______

Explosion of a I^c#mo<lTt-Thr»,t Men Killed.
I/xri*vli.lJi March 34. 1(164.

A locomotive attached to a freight Vain on the New
Albanv and Salem Railroad exploded this morning near

lWidence, killing three men, Nit .John Mnrrts. the
engineer; Thomas Radellfe. fireman, and .'obn Mer¬
rill a band on the train Tae hodtes Virrthif mu

' lilated

Munificent Hfquetli, <$6C.
Baitmok*, March 2S, 1831.

Hon Ker B<ivce, recently dtcrtnnl, has bfjoeithai*30.000 to the Charieaton College, and the urne amount
to the Charleston Orphan House
We have no mail to-night sooth of Richmond.

Disaster to the Nrhooiirr Indicator.
PnoviiiKNca, March 25, 1854

The schooner Indicator, Captain Hathawav. from NewYork for St. Johns, P. R., put into Newport last night in
distress, with loss of fore and mainmast, jihboora, ic

Brooklyn City Intnlll^fncr.AKRUf or Thbvk xnn Arnuik-mj EscAri..Two m>»n,namoil James Culley and John Dillon, were taken into
custody on Friday night, on suspicion of being thieves.
They were obeerved on one of the Montague ferry boata,by private watchman tieorgv- Rowland, with a large rollof carpeting in their possession, which be suspocted hadbeen stolen. Their answers to some questions he put not
lieing satisfactory, he prevented them from landing on
tlie New York side, and brought them back to Brooklyn,where he gave them in charge of officer Bennett, of
the First district police. The private watchman then
took charge of Culley, with the view of conveying him tothe station house, but before they had proceeded far the
prisoner suddenly planted a blow'ltotween hU eyes, and,following it up with another, felled him to the ground,when he ran off down Henry street as faat as hU legscould csrrv him. The cry of " Stop thief !'' being raUed,lie was caught bv Mr. Robert J. Hicks, and in order to
release himself Irom his grasp Culler atruck him a
henvy blow nj-on the mouth with a stone, apparently,which he had in his haud, and thus again got clear, lie
continued on until he arrived at Monroe place, when he

w p - he.t'led by officer Rarr, of the First district police,who put a stop to his further progress and walked him
t>> the station house, to which place the other prisonerhnd nlso been taken by officer Bennett. The carpeting,which consists of about eighty yards, it was subsequent¬ly ascertained, hnd been stolen from the door of a store
in Fulton street, and was identified yesterday morningli\ the owner. The accused were conveyed to the county.tail to await a hearing. A silver lepine watch was taken
fioiu Dillon, which is supposed to have been stolen, fr.>m
the fact that the original number was erased, and No.
'. 4-18.'' with the initials -'M. S." substituted. Mr.
Hicks wns seriously injured, his jaw bone having been
broken, and he was' unable to speak yesterday in conse¬
quence.

Police Intelligence.
A Chartte Obtaining Property by fUlte Pretence*..

i Yesterday afternoon Serjeant Elder of the Second district
| police court arrested a genteel looking man named Henry

I J. David, on a warrant issued by Justice Stuart, wherein
he stands charged with obtaining a house and lot valued
at about $10,000 from Ruth Ann Ross, under alleged false
representations. According to the evidence of complain¬
ant it secwis that Mr. David, in December last, represented
to Mrs. Ross that he was the owner and proprietor of the
Mercantile Hotel, situated at Nos. 2, 4, fl, and 8, Warren
street, that he owned the sub lease, rents, fixtures, burs,
and furniture, at a yearly rent of $9,000; that the hotel
was doing a good business, clearing some $25,000 per an¬
num; and further, that he had paid $3,000 in
advance of rent for the years 1855 and 1868.
The estimated price of the hotel was $26,000, which sum
according to a special agreement was to be made in va¬
rious amounts, and paid as they became due. Mrs. Rosa
agreed to purcliase the hotel, and amongst other pro
pertv to be assigned over in payment, was a house and
lot situated at No. 122 Madison avenue, also a lot of
ground in Thirty -fifth street. This property, prior to the
settlement, was obtained from the complainant under
the pretence of enabling the accused to obtain aome
cash for his immediate use. This property was con¬
veyed to Samuel S. Hinman at the request of Mr. David.
It "now appeara that Mr. David was not the sole owner
and proprietor of the said hotel as he represented.
Samuel Ford makes an affidavit that he holds a claim or
lien of $3,100 against the hotel property, and in addition
holds the right to hoard with his family in the house,
free of expense, until his claim is paid; and further, thai
the rent of the bnildings is $13,07S, and that no moneyhas been paid by David in advance of rent, aa repre¬sented by him.

'

Under these circumstances, it is allegedthat false representations were made by Mr. David,through which he obtained possession of the above
named property. The accuscd was conveyed before the
magistrate, and a hearing set down for next Monday a
week hence..
The Lady Dretrrd in Blade charged with Pasting

Counterfeit BilU..In the case of passing counterfeit bills
on the Cranston Bank, Rhode Island, now (lending before
Justice Stuart, many were the inquiries made re¬
specting a lady in black, who had passed on various store
keepers ten dollar counterfeit bills on the Cranston
Bank. Rhode Island. Yesterday Justice Stuart procured
information which led to the arrest of the lady dreased
in black. Officer Moore conveyed her before the court,
and the magistrate detained her in custody for examina¬
tion. and requests that persons who have been imposed
upon, by receiviiuL tk^ spuxioaa bills, will mII at tb
court for the pui -viewing this lady in black for
identification.

Court of General 8«nloni.
Before his Honor Judge Beebe.

LAST SAY OF THE MARCH TERM.IMPORTANT PRE¬
SENTMENT OF THE GRAND JCKY.

March 25..Thi Court resumed its sitting to-day at
tho usual hour, but no business was transacted other
tlian that of receiving the Grand Jury, who entered tiie
court about 11 o'clock, and made the following

PRESENTMENT.
Tlie Grand Inquest would respectfully report that in

the discharge of their duties, they visited the humane
and charitable institutions upon Rundull's, Ward'a, and
Blaclcwell's Island; tliey made diligent inquiries into the
manner of keeping the several records and accounts of
these institutions, and were highly pleased with tho sys¬
tem and accuracy which appeared to prevail there, tfhe
plan of laying out the grounds upon Randall's Island,
the chambers of the a|>artmcnts in the buildings, and
the whole internal economy as developed under the efli
cient management of Colonel Stearns, as well ns the
physical and intellectual di-cipline which the children
ure receiving at the hands of competent instructors, com¬
bined to excite our pride in the possession of so admirable

a charity; and we would add our testimony to that of
other bodies who have visited the Institutions, as to
its invaluable worth as a preventive of crime. The
Grand Jury, while noticing with pleasure the general
good character of the hospital arrangements, would call
attention to the condition of the buildings, which, while
excellent in plan, yet seem to have been constructed so

cheaply as already to require considerable outlays
for their repair; and we would recommend that in fa-
ture they be constructed with greater forecast as to their
permaniince and durability. The number of children

i pi. 11 the island is about one thousand.
The Grand Jury made a thorough visitation of Ward's

Island, examining its storehouses, hospitals, wards and
schools, and found ail in usual good order, under the
able superintendence of Mr. Kiddle. Twenty-two hundred
emigrants are now receiving the beneilts of this wise pro-
vision, for their home in need, of whom about 200 are
children, who receive daily Instruction in elementary
branches in the schools.
The buildings and grounds upon Blackwell's Island we

found in excellent order; but as they have been the sub-
ject of frequent visitation und report, this Grand Jury
would omit a more particular account of them. They
would, however, invite attention to the unsafe character
of the Penitentiary Hospital, which, either from the
sinking of its foundation, or from tho poverty of the ce-
racnt, or from the unmasterly combination of the mate¬
rials in the wall, or perhaps from all these causes united,
already shows signs of dilapidation, and is hourly becom¬
ing unsafe as a tenement. The means heretofore em

ployed to sustain the walls have been found insufficient,
and even threaten to hasten its destruction The plan of
building buttresses to support the north and south walls
isa doubtful and expensive experiment, and if it proved
successful, there would still remain two other faults in
the plan of the building, Of equal importance with its
other defects, and these aro in utter disregard of ventila¬
tion and internal convenience in its original plan. These
facts Induce the Grand Jury to make a formal present¬
ment of the Penitentiary Hospital, as an edifice ill
adapted to its purposes, and altogether insecure for
human life, and they recommend its removal to the foun
dation, and its reconstruction upon a more wisely devised
plan.

PHIUTUS H. HOLT, Foreman of the Grand Jury.
Judge Beehe then discharged t lie Grand Jury, alter

thanking them for the strict attention paid by them to
the public duties imposed upon them. The Court then
adjourned for the term.

Marine Court.
Before Hon. Judge McCarthy.

March 25. .Darid Brand againtl John Mayker rf fo..
This action was brought to recover back $230, the prici
paid for one of Wheeler's Combined Threshing Machines
and $250damages for breach of warranty as regards

the power and quality of said machine. The plaintiff is
a farmer, and lives at Woodbridge, New Jersey- defend

ants are engaged in the sale and manufacture of agricul
tural implements in thia city. When the plaintiff pur¬
chased the machine, he had never seen it; he hawever.
took a receipt warranting it to be sound, and that it
would give satisfaction. This waa in September, 185.').

A few wepks since, he wished to return and exchange it
for one of F.mory'a patent. Defendants refused. The
court held that the satisfaction mentioned in the war

ranty *as a reasonable one; and if the machine did not
con.e upto the expec'-^'ons of the plaintiffs, It was hi*
duty, wltliln a rea»'i v, to notify the defendant*:

| »nd* if they did not p nn ,'iiy patent defect, then the
nlaintift should return it hiiU claim his <Umages but
that Ave months use was unreasonable, and no tondcr of
the machine even then to defendants. Plaintiff waa

I guilty of laches and could not recover in this action.
| Judgment for defendants.

Thk Attorney Okvebal vs. Rtirco Choatr. \n
interesting case, not without a da.-h of comicuHty in one
oi the circumstanccs connected with it, has jvst occurred
In Norfolk county, Mass. ThomsH Adsma, the sheriff of
that county, having been committed to jail for a refusal
to pay a fine imposed on him for a violation of the liquor
isw. in selling on execution a lot of npiritunaa liquors,
sued out s writ of hal>eaa corpus. The Suartme Court

| ordered Attorney-General Choate to nppear for the com¬

monwealth, and Sheriff Adams ha (lag notified Governor
Washburn that he was imprisoned for an act donrin the
discharge of his 'officia 1 duty, asked that counsel be
assigned so defend him, the Gucernor declared that it fell
within the dntv imposed on the attorney general, Mr.
Clioate. Mr. Choate would have undoubtedly been " up
to the occasion '' had tiftt the sheriff secured John H.
Clifford and J, C. Park to take his place. The question
has been ar^gad. but no decision »« yet render* 1 by tlie
court.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAJSHIP N0KTHKRN LIGHT

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
INTELLIGENCE FROM THE WtES.
Six Hundred and Fifteen Thousand

Dollam in Gold Arrived.

Complimentary Dinner to (ten. Wool
and Got. Foote.

Interesting Summary.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Ac.,

The steamship Northern Light, ('apt. Churchill, from
tan Juan del Norte, arrived ye*terday morning, bringing
San Francisco date* to the lit inst.
The Northern Light left San Juan on the 7th, with 382

passengers and $615,000 in specie on freight. She con¬
nected with the steamship Sierra Nevada, which left Sau
Francisco on the 17th inst.

In coming across the Isthmus, the steamer Central
America, with 025 passengers, was detained on the lake
under the lee of the inland of Ometepe for two days on
account of a severe gale; the captain, yielding to the
.olicitations of the |iasseuger*. not to proceed during it*
tontinuance, in consequence the Northern Light was de¬
tained over two days.
The mail steamship John L. Steven* left Ban Francisco

on the 1st instant for Panama, with >400.000 in specie on
freight.
The following is the specie list of the Northern Light:.

Am. Ex. Bank $85,000 00
Ihincan, Sherman ft Co 220,000 00
Prexel k Co 110.000 00
AdaniM k Co 100,000 00
Wells, Fargo h Co 68,100 00
G S. Robins & Son (1,600 00
J. Rlooiningdale <k Co. 10,708 00
W. Scligman k Co 10,000 00
E. A. Stern 6,772 00
Peter Maison 6.114 80
C. Ilurmnd 1.110 60
A. Horn 549 00
J. G. Miller 406 00

Total $616,378 30
We aie indebted for farors to Mr. R. Lord, parser of

the Northern Light, and to Mr. Joseph E. Smiley. We
have also to return thanks for flies of papers to the en¬

terprising expresses of Messrs. Adams k Co., Wells,
Fargo k Co., and Mr. J. W. Sullivan.
The rates of passage by the two steamers which sailed

from San Francisco en the 1st March were as follows
In the John I.. Stephens, for Panama, through tickets,
exclusive of the Isthmus crossing, upper deck staterooms,
$200; dining saloon staterooms. $160; second cabin, $126;
forward cabin, $100; steerage, $40. In steamship Sierra
Nevada, for San Jnan, through tickets, including the
Istbmua crossing, first cabin, two berth rooms, $200;
three berth rooms, $176; steerage, $00.
Treasure shipped per John I.. Stephens, Marchl. 1854.

from San Francisco:.

Page, Bacon & Co $306,000 00
Adams & Co 237,770 00
Bnrgoyne&Co 150,000 00
B.Davidson / 107,3(18 00
Wells, Fargo & Co 60,800 00
Cunningham k Brumsjim 11,200 00
Spa's k Newhatis 10,200 00
(iionfeir. Jun.. k Co 9.075 00
Other shipper* 4.960 30

ToUl *397,383 80
The following U a Ual ut the passengers by the John

L. Stevens:.
Jobs NcCowan, William Il«rsey. *J H Dennett, J Prugh.

S J Roberts. Ceorie P t'srmiohnel, Samuel Froeman,Chaiid' lsr Freeman. H Marks.;H Hetrman, W D Biokbam. T Ruth-
n.an, D Hodge, R llorafall, A T Arm. Morton Hardy, W C
Hitchcock, John R Woods. W Baxton. R Jon»s, Mm M
Travers and (errant, Mri M Jenkins, Adams and Co'i
messenger, Mrs Andrcwg, two children and aorvant, Mr* W

C Je*ctt, rhilil ami servant, Mr* Payson and child. Captain
Naah. J I'McIlvaine, Major Carter, L Mortimer, H W Col
linder, Thomas F Meagher. Mini Rnnl, floor*" F. Morgan. W
T Dow. H J Fitoh, T Patterson, H A Pearee. Capt Arnry.
R G Spencer. Mrs M Palmer, Lieutenant Gardner. USA.
J K Hatch. J Wcith. Mr# Barnes, Mr* Karl. John J C
Ilcdenherx. J H Nash, Mr McAllister. Mr Newton, D llatli
away. Rev. M Woodward, A Bush. P R Ringstrom. YicTre-
vett. A BP Woods, Wells, Fargo ft Co's messenger. P do
la Maxa. J Font, T Gnrriu. V Dnerna, J Rippnn.. Charles
Spray, S D Brown, H Titsel, W Kirkpatrick, O Avre. J J
Raker Of! Taylor, J McCowan H Richardson. C N Fin ley.
K Smith, W Dishrow, W D Cockhnrn, E II Bowan, 5
Smith. A G Schwartz. A Perry, S W llaight.
Gen. Wool arrived on the 15th Feb., and entered upon

the duties of his office, anil relieved Gen. Hitchcock ax

commandant of the Pacific division, on the 17th. On
the 20th, the Council of San I'raucisco tendered the
freedom of the city to him.
The excitement in regard to the United State* Sena

torial election continued. Each faction wax busy trying
to manufacture bogus public sentiment.
Hxty-four horse teams have already been broken to

licrness at Virgin Bay, under the superintendence of
Col. Geo. W. White. The spring waggons are on the
grounds, and from and after April passengers and bag¬
gage between the Lake and Pacific Ocean will be con

veyed over in them. Tlic Colonel has already carried over
-cvoi al loads in two hours.
The Fire Department, of t-an Francisco celebrated their

anniversary on the 2Tth Feb.. with processions, music,
oration*. Ac. The rain poured down during the whole
day, lint there was a large turn out, and no flinching.
There were fourteen compauie* present.one of tliein
French The celebration bad been postponed from th<*
22d, which was a disngreeblc day.

Ibe late rains bad forced the Han Diego river into the
new bed. whicli has its outlet in False Bay. It was

thought that the dams made last summer would prove
amply strong.

It was expected that the Sacramento Water Works
would be in operation about the 1st of March.
The agitation in the north for the formation of anew

territory out of the Klamath country still continue*.
Another convention bad been called :or, to meet at Jack-
sonvillc, 0. T., on the 7th of April.
The anniversary of the French revolution of '48 was

celebrated by a large dinner party on the 24th Feb.
On tlie 24th of February the Assembly passed tb® Se-

nate bill for the rrmoul of the capital from Benicia to
Sacramento, and on tlie 1st of March the legislature was
to meet in the new eapital. The citizens of Denicia were
so much exasperated that they would not permit tbe
steamer intended to remove the records to lie at tbe
wharf without paying *500.

A. judgment for *84.000, ben ring;) lirce per cent monthly
interest. was rendered against J. C. Fremont in the OU-
trict Court of San Franeisco, on the 16th of February.
The account was for certain bills drawn by G. W. Barbour.
Indian Agent for 1851, npon the Secretary of the Interior,
and by the latter dishonored.
The bill to give to the general government tbe fee aim

pie of tbe Custom House nlock Was indefinitely po-tpmied
in the House.
The Legislature has passed an pet to release to the

I'nited States gowrnment the overflow ed lands of Mare
Island.
An cffoit will l>e made to have San Pedro the port of

Los Angeles, declared a port of entry.
During the month of February, in San Francisco tli<*rr

were but four marriages and ten divorces.
Money was very tight In San Franeisco; perhaps tl *re

never was surh a pressure it is anticipated that the
opening of the mint, which would take place about the
middle of Maroh. would bring relief by furni«iiing coin.
Real estate has fallen considerable in value since New
Year'* day.

Sinco t'ie rains. Sacramento river is navigable and com
nn n'oa I mn regular as high np as Red Bluffs.
A man named George Tavlor killed an Indian, in Indinn

Valley, without provocation; wherenpon Judge Lynch
summoned *a jury, and tried convicted, sentenced and
forthwith hung Taylor.

llerrera. convicted of murder, was executed according
to law (that must be specifically set forth in California j
on the jfith ult.

Robert Scott, convicted of murder at Anburn. Has beeo
sentenced to be hung on the -Ust of March.

.1 B. Gates was eonviete<l of manslaughter in Sacrarjeo
to on tbe 16th February.

In Calaveras county. .John II Thompson wa« round
guilty of mnrder, and was sentenced to be hong >>n tbe
14th April. Robert Warren, at the same term of contt.
was convicted of manslaughter, and aenten'^i to two
years imprisonment.
On tbe 21st of February Capt. Thompson. jn charge of

tbe State prison at Coata Madera, in MaH/,n county, shut
Mr Murphy, of San Rafael. Murphy wished Thompson
to convey a letter to a prisoner, whir',, the latter refused
to do. whereupon Murphy attacked lUm. «nd Thompson
shot Murphy in self defence. H<,pe is entertained that

i Mtirphy will Uurrlve. Capt. Tjiompeon has beoft eton-
erated from all blame

Horace Bull, a native of Virginia, and an abl«»Uwyer,
I remitted auitfde ia So'4(.r» on the 23d of February.

On ll»« 21st of February, William Garfield a bU
smith, cut hid throat in New C**ile, Placer county. Iu'
leaves a wife and three children in oue of the Atlantic
Statea.
On the ftth <>f February, F C. JUtrh. of Mud Spring,committed suicide by stabbing Him.^elf with a |x>cl.etknife.
Mauritia taper. a Mexican woman, killed ber husband

bjr | stab, in Hacrainento

Oraikl Complimentary Dinner to Civn. Wool
mid Senator Footr.

A compt'mentnrr dinner wan given by the democracyof California to tien. Wool ami Hon H. 8. Foote, ol' Mis
xiaaippi, at H»n Vrmnciaco, on the 25th Feb The follow¬
ing is the preliminary corrpaprtudence:.

S*i» Francisco Feb 28 K'«4
Dkab GtsMU: The undersigned, democratic citiieas

of San rranciM". and ottoers of the Stake and oity noirrn
ments, being desirous of an opportunity to expre** war ap¬
preciation of your distinguished service* to the people of
the United Sta'tes upun onr frontier, in the war with Great
Hritain in 1MZ and on the battle fieM of ltuena Vista, and
otber fields. in the Mexican campaign: and liotng likewise
deairouaof testifying our estimation o/ the public services
of the Hob. Ilenry S. }'onte, late Govarnor of Mississippi,and Senator of the United Statea. do vtspectfully request
yon 1 nth to accept at our handi a public dinner, to lie given
at the Cafe dn Commerce, at eight o'clock P. M., ootho -d b
inst.
We further request, shonld you do na the honor to- acceptthis our invitation, the additional favor of acquainting yourfriend Gov. t'oete with the contents of this uut«, i.nJ to re

quest him to unite hla answer and acceptance with youia.We have tho honor to be, very respectfully, your obedisut
servants,

GEO. W. WRIGHT. P A. NORMS. 1
J W. DENVER, WM. C. PARKER. [ Commi'tee.H. H. BYRNE. M. E. FLANAGAN. S

To Major Gen. John E. Wool, U. S. A and Hon Henr> 9.
Foote. I
A copy of the nbvoe letter was also sent to Gov. I'ooie

with the following additional note:
San Francisco. Feb. 2i. H'l

Di / n OoyrENOB:.With thia please find a copy of a let
ter >ent to-day to General Wool, requesting yon t J accept

C I.Jointly, a testimonial (in the shape of a public dinurr) uf
the liiul) appreciation and regard of the democracy of t ali
fernia Tor the distinguished services you both liavo render
ed to the nation. Trusting that we may be honor 'd by your
acceptance, we have the honor to bo. very respectfully, yourobedient servants.

G. W. WRIGHT, P. A. MORSE. >J W DENVER, W. C. PARKEH. } Committee.H H. BYRNE, M. E. FLANAGAN, SJohn Blgler, Gov. ofCal., Jas Gardner, Co. Surveyor.Sand. Purdy, Lt. Governor. Steph R. Harris. Cumpt'r,J. W. Denver. See. of State. Hamilton Bowie. City Trea).
S. A McMeans. State Treaar. It. Seguinc, City Marshal.Samuel Bell. Comptroller. W. A. Matthews, City Tax
J. U. McCouaell. Att'y Gen. Collector,J. It. Marietta. Surv'r Gon. John Addis. Street Comm'r,PI. K Ilulilis. Bup. l'ub. Ins. D. C. llroderick.
J.S. Hagtr, 1 Jno. Middleton.
E. J. Moore. ( Senators fin David Mabonev.
Win. M. Lent, < San Fran. M. h. Flanagan. I State CanD. Mahnnoy. J David Seannell, { tral ComJ. C_ Hubbard, 1 W m. J. Sweaay, jW. J. Sweaaey,
A. A. Greene,

ToL

Common
Council.

Sweaty,J. W Colby,
Asncml ly J. W. Hall. J
men from £. J. Eoore, Ch'n Dem. Gen.
San Frail- Committee.
citoo, H. Wohler. Ch'n Ger. Gea.

Committee,
H. C. Meigs.

F. T. Hagle
Elii
K. k. Koll,
J. A. Gilbert,
Edwin Purdy, ,C. K. GarrisoD, 'Mayor, ('has. West
Geo. W. Baker, Recorder, C. D. Cartor.
II. H. Byrne, Dirt. Attorney, G. O. Ecker,
Wm. It. GorWam, Sheriff, J. W. Urower
Tbos. Bays, County Clerk. Frank Turk, |
Geo. W. Green, Co. Treas'r, J. Gardner, jJas. Grant, Co. Recorder, Van .Seas. I

Geo. W. Wright, Geo. Wilkes.
J. M Eatell. J. V. Plume.
Alex. Welti, A. A. Salover,
P. A. Morse, H. McAllister. *

W. C. Parker, H. P. Hepburn,
Henr* Height. Edward McGowau.
Frank Tilford, Frank Laumeiater,
J. D. Friable, H P. Hastings.Otto H. Pranck. Hiram Pearsou,
Edward Pringle. A. J. MeCabe,
8. B. Mills. J. H. Reiehert.
John E. Addison, Sam W. Height.
Thou. McCahill. J. N. Cardota.
chas. Gallagher. Henri' HasUoll,
Raphael Schoycr,

REPLY' OF GENERAL WOOL.
Head qirAKTraa. >

San Frani iscn, I'eb. 24, IsM S
GmUHli.I have thia moment received your invita-

tiun to partake of a public dinner to be given to Governor
Foote and myself, on the 2ftth Inst.

I accept, with pleasure, the honor so flatteringly tendered.
For the favorable opinion expressed iu relation to my iter-

vicea, I beg fou to aocept my gratcl'nl acknowledgments.With consideration! of tne highest respect,
I have the honor to, be yonr obedient servant.

JOHN E. WOOL.
Messrs. Geo. W. Wright, J. W. Denver, U. H. Byrne, &e.,
Ac Committee.

REPLY OF GO VKRNOIl FOOTE.
(J mum Ilouii:, Feb. 24, |M.'.4.

SlMirf. Ci. W. \fBK.HT, J. W. Uvnvkb. II. U. livartt. P.
A. HoRst. W. C. I' Ait k vu anu tl. E. Fi.a.naoan, Com¬
mittee, t<-
GtHTi.KNr.-i Yonr klnil invitation. ju«t received. Who-

for>- me, aid I batten to mv that it ii with a rente oi pr j

foua<k«r*titwde to you. to those auoei&ted with you in the
letter j»f invitation addressed to my .venerated friend. Uen.
Wool, (which I ha\e had the privilsgti of inspecting,) and to
the democracy of California, that 1 aecupt your cordial tnvi
tation to dim- with you. and those wl.om y <u represent, at
the Cafe du Comnieree, on the 2*th Inst. I hare the honor
to he. mo»t cori'ially and truly, your friend and fellow
eitiien, U. 8. FOOTK.

THE DINNER.
The complimentary dinner given by the deuiocra t» of

j-'an Francisco lo On. Jolin E. Wool and (ior. Henry 8.
I oote took place last evening, at the Cafe du Coinmeroc.

At eight o'clock (he reception room wait thrown open, nud
the Company wert presented to the guest* of the evening.
At nine o'clock about one hundred person-* sal down to a

sumptuously spread table. Gov. iligler presided, (Jen.
W.,ol being seated on hi* right hand, and Gov. l'oote on
hi* left. At the bead of the table were Liout. Governor
Purdv, Mayor Garrison, Consul Dillon. Lieut. James A.
llardie. aid to General Wool, and l»r. Hammond, of the
tncdical stud

1 he company coutaincd most of the democratic Sena¬
tors and As«einldymen, and the city officers, ineliidiug
many members of the Common Council.
After the removal of the cloth, Governor Ukiikr arose

ar.d said .We have assembled to do honor to two of our

distinguished fellow-citiaena. On my right is the gallant
officer who distinguished himself at Buena Vista, and in
other battles which led to the acquisition of California.
The troubles which followed the admission of California
into the I'nion led to the fear that the I'nion was In dan
ger. and on my left is the distinguished man who came
into the breach, and whose influence did much toward
the jiAHfage of the Compromise metisurea. We have as
sf milled to do honor to these gentlemen, and I call upon
the gentleman who has been selected to read the toasts,
The regular tou-tswere then ead, as follows, by J. W.

Snt.lJMN. Esq. .
I. Our Country.The Union must and shall he preserved.

Mn*i<." Star Spangled Banner."
2 Memory of. Washington. Drunk standing in silence.

Music." Dirj?e."
3. The Heroes of the Revolution.The sacrifices in defence

of their country have endeared tiiein to onr memory, and
presented examples »hl- h have made tleir posterity great
Air " Yankee Doodle."

4. The President of the United States. Air. President's
March."

Ii. Our Guest, Major General John E Wool.The hero of
three war--, equally distinguished whether storming the
heights of Qucenstown bearing his Ha? triumphantly at
Plattsbnrir pursuing the savages through the everglades of
Florida, or dire ling the genius of our arms on the brilliant
Held of Unena Vista. Aii. " llnena Vista March."
Geneial Wotil. aruae to respond, and was greeted with

hearty cheering, and when it had subsided spoke us fol¬
low*:.
Mr. President. friends and fellow-citizens In rising to

respond to the sentiment just read, I would remark that
on my arrival in California, from my knowledge of the
inhabitants. I did not doubt that I would receive a cor

dial welcome. I knew of no reason why it should be
otherwise: but such a we lcome as I ha.ie reccitcd since I
landed in San Francisco, and as is now Indicated in this
numerous anil brilliant assembly, embracing thi- fathers
and Legislature of your Mote, I neither anticipated nor

eould have ventured to chum for any services I have ten¬

dered my country. It has been a continued greeting,
witb an outpouring of the heart, which seems to have no

bounds, and for which I ieel profoundly grateful. In
Coming to take command of the 1'nciflc department, 1
had but a f-ing object, and that, was to -erve my conn

lr» and. as I hoped in sodoing. to serve California. Hav-
ia ¦( contributed, as I believe, in some degree, in bringing

1i»i Into the I'nion. I felt a deep interest in her prospe¬
rity and welfare. Hene". when the President intimated
to me his desire that I should take command of the de-
pnitnient I unhesitatingly declared that I would go with
pleasure, snd with the assurance and determination that
n< it] er he noi the people should have cause to complain
of mens a commander. I am aware that the scrvicc which
may t.e called upon to perform may be one of great re

.fensiblllty and hardship. This I shall uot regret. If. In
tb«- peifotmance. I shall tie able to serve either the

I nitcd States or the people residing nithiu my oommaud,
and especially t'Hllfornin. whose universal kindness snd
hospitality will fmpi so on ine additional obligations to
promote her utmost prospe rity and happiness. In rela
Hon to my services, to which you have so flatteringly al
hided, commencing with the war of 1812 and terminating
with the war in Mexico.it becomes me not to speak. They

l elorg lo history, to wh>h 1 would refer you. If, how
1 e>er. In a long military onreer, whether in peace or war.

I have been so fortunate in the di- charge of th<- multita
rions and responsible duties confided to me, a* to com

| maud the approbation of my countrymen, my ambition
is more than satisfied, for 1 a sure you their good opinion
is more precious t» me than aught else and moo than
couipenthtes for ill the hardships anil perils I have en

dured. In the aeiformance. however, of the various du
Ilea v Filch ha\» devolved on me, ii I* due to uiyselt to
aav that 1 li'iTt rot been influenced by any sectional
fee^ngs, f(J, i bave known but one country, and
that i* tho United -tales and I have known but one

latirest, and that is the interest of the whole

people \s prnol of mv sincerity in the de
duration* here presented. 1 must refer you to my
past life snd the part I have acted in two wars When

I engaged in the latter I was governed by no local or

Mute pride. It was my attachment to the I'nion which
induced me to offer my Pfc ss a sacrifice for my country

I have no attachments that would divert me from a Juat
nr faithful discharge of all the obligation* due to the
whole I'nion. S'en York, which I am proud to call my
rathe State, Is no more to me considered nationally,
than Maryland, Virginia Georgia or California. Indeed

I can truly say I have nofeellngs, principles or prejudices,
that would not make me as much the friend of the one

,-tate as the other I could live with ss much pleasure
in the South an In the North. Ho I can in California as in
New York If I have any prejudices, they ought perhaps
to be in favor of California, for the people of the State
must he emphatically more national than any other, and
because thev are composed of individuals from every pen
tion of the t'nion Its nationality, a* it apnenra to roe. Is
co equal with that of the Congress of the United Btatea ;
and when It apeak*, it must utter the sentiments of the
whole I'nion. With these brief rtmarks, tUe »Uaot

of . grateful buirt for the hooor tbia dtjr ook ^
me, I k'lie you this sentiment .

} California.Th« bruhteat !<¦ of th« Umien.a. Hon. Menrr 9. Foote.The distinguished ftfflr" <*
i Si As * rights Wiiaat tbe enfroMbmiita of fiilml mvk |(w

patron.'** Kwto." Our Flit la Thw», "
Mr. responded si follows .
Its 1'reaident .»< gentlemen. It would ba inl"f

strange did 1 not .'Ml the liveliest gratitude for all th*
multiplied evident 'es of publlr esteem aymaathywhich h* ve been so |*rafuaely lavished upon ma nr I
landed on t.he Rhoreof .''Mifornia, some ten days sgtf, an ab¬solute stranger iierwinaUy to nearly all whom I sea'aoem-hied on thin n.-nvivial nrrinion. I beg jron to !><. assur . I,gentlemen, tha.' whatever r.'ajr be my rature fortune* i:nliall ever hold iv pleasing remembrance the elegant »3 tcordial civil!tied of which 1 hare been the honored recipi¬ent at the hand* of this generous and patriotic people.The sentiment jnst announced fc-»ra the Cliatr, and whichhas been ao enthusiastically received by the aaaembletf

i company, ha* evident allusion to the derce political strug¬gle through which I have been com pelled to paaa la a fardistant State of the I'nbm during tlx- year which baa juafcterminated; in the progress of which influences wef*brought to bear upon myself and upon iny political friaad*of a nature calculated to call forth the language of indig¬nant reprobation from patriot in the republic. Onthis topic 1 have spoken elsewhere, with n freedom thaH
could not well have been exceeded, and I hare nothingmore to add. save that I itill adhere to a2 that I liar*
heretofore aaid in denunciation of thoae wha at preaeut
oeetlpv the teat* of exeeut «e authority in Washingtoa
and that I rejoice in lielievinsr that the Hentiments here-
totore uttered by me in regard to tbeir ahaniefes* inter-
nu dilling in State elections hare been already re echi>*4
from every corner of the confederacy. Gentlemen,1jo| e that it »ss not expectsd by any of you that
should deliver a formal political address to nigh t. I oer
t.'inlv could uot attempt the performance of auch a t*a
wi'liout seriously violating ray own -ten ho of propriety.There are circumstance* existing here in connection with
your local politic* fwhich 1 need a^nrcely explain) which
would inevitably subject mo to aerieu* misconstruction '

in various quarters were 1 to apeak at Urge, with ere*
so much discretion. open the aomi what delicate mat
ton already adverted to. Indeed, I made what waa in¬
tended aa tnv hist political speech, for many years t»
riffle, juat before I left the city of New York, about foar
week* since. I have migrated to California for one par*
pose alone the bettering of mv pecuniary condition Kythe aasiduoa* practice of a laborim* liut dearly loved
profession. 1 nave come among you with n« political
aspiration* to gratify, no schemes of a merely partisan
character to accomplish; and, thoroughly wearied out aud
disgusted with what 1 have aeen and experienced of Aero*
political warfare upon auother theatre. I deau-e peaoa
and friendship with all, and hope to say nothing and t*
do nothing in California which could justify the infer¬
ence that 1 desire aught in this delightful region sav*
complete professional success, social repose, and domes¬
tic beatitude. lie had the honor to olTer the following
acntiment
The residential Election of IHW.May it re«a!t ia the

choice of souie tried patriot, ot thoroughly national views
and sentiments. designated for the first station in tha world
by th* sovereign people of the Union themselves.may ha
be a man wholly incapable of violating his plighted word,
itnpert ions to tbr influence of cliques aud faction*, und «
whose firm but benign administration corruption taay ha
seen speedily lo disappear, politioal managers ba drives
into retirement, and the ancient /lories of the republic ba
revived la all their pristine splendor.

7. The Governor of California.A dsvoted frianl and
honest officer, whose strict adherence to ilemocratic priaea-
Gles is the only cause for the dotraction of his eaeaiiee.
lusic."Hail to the Chief."
Gov. lliouca res| winded to the toast. aud said:.
Kcllow-citiren*. I thank yon for the kind manner in

which the toast has been received. In regard to the al¬
lusion to the abuse which has been heaped upon me. I
would say that 1 claim to hold at this day the enviabla

I unit ion of being the liest abu*ed man in the country.
The columns of the pre** of tl)ls State have teemed with
more *olid matter.for which two dollar* i>er thousand
em* has beeupaid.against me than against auv man in
the State. That abuse has been almost forgotten, and
its author* with It: and at thi* day it will l>e acknowl¬
edged that California is the most prosperons State in th*
Union, aud the course which I adopted and recommantlad
has lieen generally acknowledged to lie correct. I re¬
member when one of the daily sheet* of thi* city, In
the last canvass, published a big hand pointing to th*
read to ruin, on which, If I were elected. 1 would oarry
the State. Who stands up now to «u \iln the extrava¬
gance which was then feared Y Not the honest deraocra-
cy who elected me. The yea* and nay* in the preiaat
Legislature show that, and they are valuable things in n
political canvass. 1 am grateful to the democracy of this
Slate, and am not the man to prove recreant to my trust.
Gentlemen, allow me to thank vou heartily for your kind¬
ness on all occasions extended to me.

8. The City of Sao Francisco.The Impress of the VliM,
only Rive her time to trow. Mafic " Lucy Loug."
Mayor (tARKIhon responded and Raid:.The response

given to 1 lie sentiment has been with an applause which
Miows that all present hare a deep interest in the welfare
of the city. Ah her ch:ef executive officer, I thank yon
kindly for this manifestation of good feeling. 1 see her*
many gentlemen Irom various parts of tlie State, and to
them f would remark, that the State of California has an
Interest in common with the city of Han Francisco. She
occupies the smite position to California that New York
doer* to New York, New Orleans to Louisiana, Baltimore
to Maryland, and Boston to Massachusetts. Her past
history is a guarantee for her future. lu a commercial
joint of \ lew ve are only second to thecity of New York,
and if we lmve gained thus in the punt Ove year* what
may wc not expect the coming ten. In a quarter of m
century, I thing we may safely say that we will rank
second to no city on the .Atlantic or Pacific coast. I again
say I kindly thauk you for the manner in which you have
responded to the toast.

V. Tlie Republican Spirit at the Age.May t ha Geaias of
1.11 crty animate the hearts of the people of all oIIoms, andHeaven sid In the efforts of the brave to release the oppress¬ed nt every nation fr> m the thraldom that bean then te
earth. Air."Marseilles Hymn."
Senator Mjiiioney responded in a few eloquent remark*.
10. The Army and Navy. Air."Napoleon's Grant!

March."
I.Ieut. Harpik responded; Tlie approbation of the peo¬

ple is the soldier's l>e*t reward.
'

In the presence of mjr
distinguished eliief it would l»e a matter of egotism in
me to indulge in remarks of my own. I point to the
Amei ican ling and n"!< for it your admiration. I<et me
proj one an a toast - Tlie American Klag. ''

11. The Judiciary of the State of California. Alr.'Auld
Lsufi Sj re."
Judj e V ei.ih said I hardly sup]>osed I should lie allow¬

ed a seat at this table, and I took a quiet one here, and
must snyth.it I om as mubli gratified as surprised at
being called upon to respond to this toast. We have
been toldth.it a storm of indignntion linn swept over ray
head, in reference to my conduct n* a judicial officer.
Well, sir. "torn, s ha', o blown over my head before this.
I wailed for the storm to calm, and I believe that the
public mind ha- been mimed in relation to this matter.
At the proper time 1 belicn I can explain this matter, to
show that 1 acted in a perfectly legal manner, and, at
l#S't. that 1 actod in perfect good faith, believing I i,u
acting honestly. It is possible I may have erred in judg¬
ment, and If so this is a common fault. Gov. Bigler ha*
done me great injustice here to night ho said he was the
best abused man in the State. He could not have read
the papers lately: and 1 will lea'>e it to yen whether I
cannot match him I thought I had not a friend here.
Yes. I knew 1 had one triend who came with ma
to Crftifornia, and who has always stood by me ami
will never desert, me 1 mean myself. But, sir, to
pass o\cr these natters, I have been surprised that
more has not been said herein relation to General Wool,
the honored guest of the evening. When Wool VU
twenty..three years of age he was a captain hi Van Rena-
Miser's regiment. II was at the opening of the war,
when the American heart had not lieen nerved to the
desperate con Hict in which it wns to be engaged, against,
the orders ol his colonel, he led en a desperate charge
tad scaled ihe heights of Queenstown, in defiance of the
British arsijr. Surrounded by difficulties, young in yearn
and inexperienced in warfare he did this. He was driven
back: again they met £nd drove back the British In¬
fantry. Ihen Gen Brock was sent for, and came with
additional torees. lb' met Brock, drove the British sol¬
diers. raised tin American flag, took a number of British
prisoners, and left Brock dead on the field. This young
man shoi through tlie thigh, and. bleeding from two
wounds, h* led on his soldiers, aud never left the Held
till he was carried off exhausted. He disobeyed the
orders of his Gsn< ral.

lien. Wool.No disobedience sir. The Colonel was not
present, and 1 n;\s in coir.mand, being the senior odcer.

After I ...ng fir^t beaten back, and after the flrst tight
eaine the thiid. t'uc o: hi« soldi»rs raised the flag of
truce.

i en Wool.An officer.
And Gen. Woo! tore the A lgol mice from the recreant *

hau l and threw it down. A Hag ol trnce has been raised
liem. and let nx -<n I will u»r if I can tliat Bog of trace
.lovi ten. W o< I citerward served in disciplining the
;i, inv s s Inspector General. nrU Gen Tavlor himself gWee
IU n. Wool the credit ef lighting tl:e bsitl? of ltuena Vista.
Cm Wool returned home with honor, and Is now here

; m< ngst us. II has been said that 1 have made a mistake,
and it must be remembered that all men are liable to mis¬
takes. Napoleon aiade a mistake when he truated Grouch*,
Washington when he trusted Arnold. Kossuth when he
trusted Georgy. snd I tUuk the democratic party
great mistske at the last Baltimore Convention. Got.
r°< etc baa made a great mistake in coming to California
at this late day to practice law. Tbe land commissioner*
are nearly through with their ba»i»e»s, and when von
consider that the daily newspapers take u potfthemoelTM
to decide the ca -«s which come before the Supreme Court
you will find. sir. (addressing Gen. I'oote,) that yon wilt
have to address vour arguments to the morniog journal*
rstlo r than to the judiciary
Mr. Wells closed with the i',,Hewing toast:.
Greene C. Itroston.The pure, the »»«, tbe leaned, ui

enlightened Judge, who threw, by his iatelliieaee and wis¬
dom s lisbt en the ludiclary of America His recent aotlen
in sneerr to the administration proved that neither the
psironsae of the sovemmcat eould corrupt nor Its tyranny
loGiniilate Idn

Alter tbe drinking of a few more toaata »wl some fetr
remsiks. the meeting adjourned.

The Nines.
The weather bad not. at any time since thedi*«<wortr of

sold, been so lamrable for mining as dnriog themeoth of
Kebruary, tnd there probably was never comparatively «<a

large an amount ol gold dag.
Tlieie hi«l been tnree or four dsv« of tieree rain, and

the mine* continued to be plen.ifullr supplied with we

tcr The Cherokee Flat Tagging" hsd'r"»**,l toheqnltea*
Tich as reported, and was said to be the richestever fannft
In the State. Throe thousand dollars were taken out ina
few hours, but the shaft when sunk 8# feet. Bile# with
water so rapidly that the company could not work with-
<m l s steam pump to carry off the water. About liaceea
on the flat had been stsked eff in elaims, some «f which
were paying exceedingly well An excitement similar t%
that of 4# prevailed.

At Iowa llill s number of tunnels lisd been made, 1*4
the earth bad lieen found unsually rich

< At S»nM Anita. nbo^t IS tqilc* frvn» U« Aa^cWa, 4t%>


